iv uawer would aeea aost llkely to lie • the ad.ul t world itself. As a supervisor. I have received a nuaber of telepbone calla eacb. year froa pareata either ia ~iae or oritioiaa of soae aspect of currioul1lll--or at tiaas froa uother aou-ce. an •ployer either happy or disuyed 'b1 the l.anguage skills or lack of such skills 1.D aoae recently acquired.
•ployee. Tl:lese ezperieaces may U.ve been partly responsible for this u:yeatigation.
The school district ill llb1ch I aa aployed is considered a leader 1D the current eclucational. trencl of Career lducation, a concept frectuently cU.acuased and. jwst as frequently aisund.erstood, Usually a scaool eli strict is couid.ered a leader 1a a particular educa tiouJ.
endeaver if it ha.s beeA rather pnerouly fiu.aced b1 the federal sowruent to carry o'Rt a deaigaated project. Fecleral fuAda allow for extended coatracta for t-.cbera • and ia oae suaaer, one hwaclred.
twenty-five teacaera ill the clistrict in llh1cm I aa aployed participated in a federally tuad.ecl p:rograa in career llcilucation, I Of 11&117 tattems 1dlich developed, one I q,uicklr noticed waa tAe willingaesa, ~Wen eathusia.sa, of adults to gin an evening of their tiae to the coapletion of at least a one-hour taping. I -.a never refuecl. I aa convinced that adults an eager to talk about their educational experiencea.
It also aeeaed iaportaat to select people of different ages, the yougeat tweatr-two and the oldest aixt7-one. I paid attention also to i.Jlcllld.ing differtmt "Rlka of life" 'by aea.na of iaterrlen with people troa busineas, agriculture, industry, the professions, and eva tae ueaployed. Yet another cleterai.IUu:lt for interviewi.nc 6. Do yolt b&ve aay advice for teaohers of English in Grades 7
through 12?
Tr1 te though it is, tbe colloquialism "different strokes . for different folks" se•s to be one of the significant discoveries.
All of the five profiles, representative of all those interviewed, show a need for a Y&riety of kinds of enco'IU'&geaent 1n learning language skills. The subjects frequently refer to teachers who "encouraged" thea.
Of equal significance is the revelation of a need for variety in English pmgraaa and within individual English cla.ssrooas. Had the five been in the saae cl.assrooa at one tiae, the point would be draaatically eaphasized. But the fact that they were in different classrooas at different tiaes u.kes the pzobability of a need for vii variety in aethoda and approach even aore startling.
Of aoae coincidence perhaps is the fact that the one of the five (Yin. DeGrado) whose language performance appears the aost deaanding--the harsh responsibility of labor-management negotiations--has the least foru.l education. The one With the most foraal education (Jeff Saull) is uneaployed by his own choosing. However coincidental those facts •Y be, rare would have been the English teacher who would have ade that prediction when either of these two people 11as a student. Interesting also is that the faraer in the group is decidedly the "intellectual" among the five profiles1 in tact, he was the aost intellectual of all those interviewed. While certainly no conclusions can be drawn froa these interesting outcoaes, at least soae deaolition of stereotypes has been accoaplished.
The subject of different needs can be explained in more detail. 
English courses he describes; wt his knowledge of standard. English bas not been of significant benefit to bia econoaically. In fact, the posi tiona for llhicb be aow seeas aost qualified, teaching or joumallsa, do not pay nearly so ell as posi tiona in business generally do.
With the exception of White's, the profiles sbow a strong opinion tbat listeniBg skills 1n society need iaproveaeat--at least all follr isolated that skill as one vbere teachers should definitely place aore eaJlhasis. Wbi te' s reco•enda tion for teachers is close to being opposite to an eapbasis on llsteni..Dg. He sees a strong need for an "extroverted couunication" directed toward the external forces in life, the they' s people often talk about.
Soaewhat surprising also is that the fiTe, again representative of those interviewed., are quick to point out tbat observing is a vital or tbe 110st vi tal skill a 1 t is aentioned auch aore quickly and aore frequently 1n the illterriews than is either reading or writing. This eaphaais on observing creates discoafort 1n a conscientious English teacher. The realization of the need for instruction in observing aay wen. coae as a stabbing pain. Uninforaed indeed would be the person who thinks tbat 1n English claBBes skills in o bserring recei ye anything like equal attention to that paid soae fora of reading and writing. Eleaentary and college classes could be included with the classes i~ Grades 7-12, and it would aalte no difference.
My investigation aakes a strong ease for individualized instruction, for a need for variety in materials, aetbod.s, and of a pre-school daughter, The remainder of his life is consumed by self-fulfillment, When he was employed, he felt that many aspects of his personality were "atrophying," were "lying fallow," and it bothered hill, He does write in private ways at times and is doing what he calls a "great deal" of reading, He intends to remain unemployed as long as he can possibly afford it. When he does go
back to work, he hopes to be eaployed. in a way tba t will be all-coulllling, ia a va.y that will be so "enthralling" that he will not consider the aspect of fulfillment, a state of aind be never really achieved eveA when working up to eighty hours a week as a Smull believes English teachers in Grades 7-12 must think of English as a mother subject, multifarious, and the key to success in all subjects. Some basis for going into the world and using the language in the way that he is going to have to use it must be provided the student. And the student's use will probably be very different from the use the English teacher makes of language, Very few students will become English teachers, It is not possible to predict what needs the student will have, but the only thing the teacher can do is vary the subject as much as is humanly possible with each student, following closely the student's interests and constantly watching for clues to that student's needs, A student will gain much more from reading
Felson, if he's interested 1n Felson, than he will from reading Tolstoy or Faulkner, If exposure to a variety of wri tars can be made, so much the better, but a student should never be left with the impression that somehow he's lacking if he does not appreciate Faulkner, He may never need to appreciate him, The student's needs are his own. Teachers must learn that fact and try to remember it, They must operate within the concept that they have no idea what the student's needs in language will be ten years from now, Remembering this reality, teachers may become more alert to the student's current needs in language and less concerned with the fact that the student completed a sampling of works by the world's great writers, An identification of the student's current needs 1n language may be some clue as to what his needs will be ten or twenty years hence, Smull's advice to English teachers seems to have been the right "advice" for him, The teachers who allowed him to pursue Tolstoy at the "neglect" of other assignments might be happy to hear that he is deliberately unemployed in order that he may continue his pursuit of personal interests, reading among them, But fortunately or unfortunately, the Minneapolis high school English teacher probably will never know that. Saul.l would say tba. He never planned to be a farmer. He thought about it when he was young but considered it nothing more than a "fantasy most farm Active in politics, he usually prefaces or supports a point with some explanation from history or allusion to a cultural phenomenon.
Currently he is serving in a resource capacity for a ma.n who is running for office in the Iowa legislature.
White attended graduate school two quarters merely because he received some money from the government to do so--and it allowed him to follow his favorite activity, the study of history. He does not 11ailt to be a professional historian. A farm which adjoins his parents' farm was for sale two years ago, and White bought it with money saved from his military experience and with a loan based on family respect in the area. Increased farJR prices and his curiosity in experimental f&rJRing have made it a highly productive if not lucrative venture. Already the land has appreciated considerably.
He feels that he will live on the fa.rm "at least three or four more years," After that, the farm purchase will be stabilized, and he will be free to do other things if he likes. He thinks he probably will do something else, but he does not have any specific plans as to what,
Single
, not yet thirty, and soon-to-be financially independent, he should be able to explore many alternatives in living. Lawyers seemed to be respected people who had good jobs. The year ended on a hectic notea the bombing of Cambodia sent students out of classrooms into peace marches, semester tests were cancelled, and he left Iowa City in early May "turned off" and disgusted. The school was too liberal for his tastes, It appeared to him that almost everyone there was "trying to find himself."
It appears that his educational experiences in the Language
The desire to compete in athletics returned, He had been a four-sport letteraan in high school, and he had very much missed participation in athletics during his year at the university. He decided to discuss the matter with some of his high school coaches. Wartburg, he oame home and enrolled at a community two-year college, Academic pressure was off, and he could ta.ke a part-time job, He was employed after a brief application interview in a hometown clothing store, He loved the work and was eager for the community-college semester to end so he could go to work full time, Usually it was more than full time, At his own initiative, he spent several nights a week deoora ting the store's windows, often from ideas gleaned from reading men's magazines. A retired man in the collllluni ty noticed his windowdressing efforts and gave him many tips, The retired man had returned to the small Midwestern city to live after a long career as a decorator in downtown Chicago stores. They became friends.
All his work in the clothing store is a challenge to him.
He usually arrives at work early because he likes to work with new clothes before the store opens. He enjoys every aspect of the businessa selection, buying, merchandising, selling, reordering, and window displays. The store owner has told him that he attributes an increase in sales to his fine work. He has received pay increases.
Sometimes he considers going "on the road" in a promotional capacity and definitely dreams of owning his own clothing store.
The relationship of his school preparation for the work that he does is not altogether clear to him. His best subject in school was English, and he considers that fact to be due to circumstances which seem paradoxical to him. He well recalls his preoccupation in sixth grade, an anxiety about a seventh-grade English teacher! He had heard a great deal about the seventh-grade English teacher in the junior high school for which he was destined. The junior high athletes had told him she, was "cruel, mean, and all sorts of other terrible things." Their constant advice was, "Whatever you do, don't get Miss Jefferson."* His own concern upon entering junior high school was in his scheduling fate with respect to a certain English teacher.
He plunged into despair when his registration card turned up with "Jefferson" on it. He had no choice but to live out his fate. He memorized the long spelling lists Miss Jefferson presented, concentrated day and night on the punctuation rules she explained, and never went *The name of this teacher has been changed in this account. He liked his eleventh-grade English teacher, mostly from the way the teacher promoted free discussion and respected everyone's opinion, Even at the time, he was aware that the teacher made everyone seem important, While Knoll knew that he was an athletic hero and respected by other students and the faculty, he often thought other kids "who weren't anything in high school" were ignored in classes, Not so in the eleventh-grade English class. The teacher constantly sought the opinions and reactions of all the students, Knoll recalls that the teacher didn't "put me down" when he defended Biff Loman, The only thing he remembers leaming in the class was a "formula for reading poetry," The teacher stressed how to concentrate on a few key words in the poem which would lead to the "hidden meaning" the poet was trying to express, He has used the technique in all the poetry he has read since then, and it has worked; it was especially helpful in a literature course he took at Wartburg. He also thinks the free discussions in the class stimulated his speaking and listening abilities, He especially appreciated the reciprocity the teacher created.
Listening and observing are of vital importance to him in the clothing store, And an appreciation of the customer's mood and attitude is especially essential, What the customer says when he walks through the door is the key to most of the sales situation which follows. If the customer says, "I want to look at a suit" and nothing more, Knoll speculates that maybe the customer doesn't really want to buy a suit or is buying the suit for an occasion which he really doesn't want to His job does not require him to read very much; in fact, except for men's fashion magazines and an occasional book a clothing company sends out, he does not read "on the job" at all. He does think he learned more about people in reading literature during school days than he did in a sociology class, but he nevertheless regards the information as "second-hand knowledge" and feels he has learned much more about people from the constant daily contact w1 th customers in the store.
He never writes anything except occasional short notes to a manufacturer penned at the bottom of an order. He feels that window-dressing is a kind of composition, designed to create an effect upon an audience, much as a piece of wr1 ting is designed to do. Supreaely iaporta.Dt to Mrs. Winter aaong the coaaunication skills are speaking and listening, since auob of the daily progress of the coapany for which she works depeAds upon her ability to coaaunicate b,y telephone. Usually a conversation will 1nvol¥e a four-digit aaount of aoaey, and she aust be able to generate respect in that conyeraation.
A higb school graduate with no college tra1n1Dg, she attended a sJiall Iowa school systea all twelve years. The higb school offered one Engllsh course per grade level. Much of the content of that course 118.8 a study of usage, phrasing, graaaar, and soae literature.
She recalls very little experience in writing, but subsidiary skills in graaaar, spelling, and punctuation were ta.ugbt aggressively. She
. feels her experience in B.ngllsh classes was invaluable. The reason tbat they have been so beneficial is that her ability to speak in staDdard illgl1sh, with good enunciation and perceptive listening, bas enabled her to operate far above her "social class" with respect to spea.ld.ng and. to holdi.Jlg a poai tioa which pays far aore than high school gradua tea ulce--actually oo•enaura. te to tbe salaries of MAY college graduates, She Works long aoura, typically ten-hour clays, and often does accouati.ng for the coapa.ny during evening hours. Her ''best" subjects in school were English and metbematica, aad ahe uses both every day in her area of eaplo,.ent. She took no courses 1n speech as such, 'but there n.a a ooasiderable aao1111t of speech taught in her &ngliah courses. Stress on oral reading w1 tl:l accw:a te prontUJ.cia tion and adequ.te projection was couon. She bad no courses in joumalisa either, bu.t she regularly wr1 tes press releaaes for political and service gro11pe. Her releases an rarely ed1 ted by a daily newspaper.
A pr1n.te study of aeEpa.per atones as responsible for her leara1ng
to do "neW8paper writing," She read aany newa stories "very carefully," obeeniAg how they stressed certain po1nta aad. how ther attributed.
stateaents &lld CJ.UOtationa. Her first press rel-.ses received ainor ed.1t1Bg, bat she 1-.rs:aed fro• that, too. "The key is to get the •pbasis where tAe writer ll&llts it," she sap, and "to read the story a few t1aes alowl to see if it crea.tea the publ.ic-relatiou effect the wr1 ter seeks." Pe:m&ps w1 thout reallz!Jlg it, Mrs. Vater• s procedure 1n writing nen stories closely resMbles that used by reporters who are soaet1aes described as •chattering like monkeys oYer their typewriters.
• Al•JB her flawless uaage, stroag syntactical structure, sad "perfect" punctuation serve her well. It •• seve:r:al dozeD.
stories ago that oae as edited. She recalls taat as a high school at•d.ent she ofte doubtecl the iaport&llce of where a coaaa was placed asked her to ghost-write for them, Once she was involved in a letter-writing campaign to a Congressman about postal rates. She was shocked that she had to write most of the letters for the group, even for people who had attended college, Generally she is reluctant to dell ver advice regarding the study of the language Arts, reluctant to project advice toward people who are college-educated, She does think students who watch television at the expense of reading or other activities suffer in language-oriented work in school. Her judgment is derived from observing her two daughters. The reading daughter is by far the better student of the two, and only recently has the one who watches television regularly developed any interest in school work.
Mrs. Winter has tried to explain to this daughter that a story in a book is very much like a story on television in structure and plot, but she doesn't feel the daughter grasped that concept until she reached the intermediate grades,
Mrs. Winter's educational needs and experiences seem complementary.
She speaks warmly of school experiences and regularly attributes success in work and life to school activities "that come back" to her.
There is a coherency in her life that makes the two mutually supportive.
For her, the study of English has been socially advantageous. Her clear projection of language in both speaking and writing is usually associated with a percentage of those who have attended college. Until she makes it clear that she did not attend college, a listener tends to assume that she has done so. More important, her language skills bring Viva. DeGrado Forty-s&Ye.n y•ra old, ViY& DeGrado has worked tor tbe saae ll&llu:f'acturing ooapa.nf for thirty-two years. She quit school after her seventh-grade yu.r and toda7 ranks at the top of her coapany 1A sel11or1 t:r. The coapany akes any kinds of gauges which are used 1n aeaauring pressure or vacuua 1n 1D.dustr1al enterprises. It is the fourth largest page ooapany 1D. the world. Mrs. DeGrado considers herself a specialist ill puges, a f1elcl which has "very few 110ae.n as autbor1ties." She tb1Dka of s;peci&list as a title that suggests bragg1J1g 'bu.t at the aaae tille aaya, "By God, after thirty-two yM.rS, there 1a't ncb aore to learn about puges." Tae coapa.DJ classifies her as a aster 1natruaut u.ker.
She is presid.
•t of the looa.l llllioll which she helped. organise aad the labor .negotiator for the eapl.oyeea of her ooapa.n;y, an actin ty which affects the fi Ye hund.red faa1lies she repreae.nts at the ba.rpi.Jlillg table, She likes to th1Ak of herself as a negotiator both for the coapa.n;y and tile workers, because "if it's &R honest contract, it baa to be for the good. of both." Tae ooapa.Ry is 1D. large part the people who work for it. She 1a certai.Jl the coapu:r at tiaea woulcla' t agree that &he is negotiating for the coapu.J as vella in fact, she She picked up a high-school equivalency diploma after a twenty-year interruption in her education. The test was easy. Too easy. So she took courses at night for four or five years. She hasn't received the second diploma because she thought most of the courses she took were "a little too stupid" to waste 110re time on them. She got A's in the English courses but considers them a joke. "I can't spell;
I spell cat with a !f• I never punctuate anything except for periods and question aarks, and sometimes they're in the wrong place. I got A's because one of the teachers was soared to death of me. Shit, he wasn't going to take a chance of debating with me. He was anti-union and after he lost the first argument about that he dropped that subject in a hurry." She was disgusted with that teacher, four Winters of cold nights--"and it got a hellava lot colder in that classroom sometimes," She felt she had to go every time to defend some of the men who were attending the class, The teacher "talked down to them so terriblT'J he knew they had to be in that class to get their diplomas; if they didn't, they would lose their jobs, Certain factories--why she doesn't know--insist that their employees have a high school diploma, She can't figure out why, "By God, you don't have to have a high school education to pull the arm of a drill press. I think you could take kids from Woodward [an Iowa hospital for the mentally reta.:rdei/ and teach them that. But the companies say you have to have it." The "students" didn't dare fail so they never disagreed with the teacher, never set him straight, and just let him degrade them night after night. She felt secure with seniority on her job and didn't care whether she failed. or not. She had a secretary at the CAP Council who would punctuate and correct spelling on anything she needed. to write that was important, although she never "cheated."
by having the secretary punctuate any of her school assignments. She didn't feel that would be fair. She just turned in her assignments the way they were and she got A's. "It was the stupidest thing. We all laughed about it." Now when she writes for publication, she and the union secretary "just howl" over her spelling and sentence constructions. "We're good friends, and I tell her not to make fun of those misspelled words. I got A's in English! It's a sad joke really; I wasted. four years in night courses." She thought that some of the people in the course were quite intelligent in their own fields, "They weren't educated, but they were not dumb. Every time I took the teacher down a notch or two the whole class enjoyed every minute of it," Nothing she studied ms of any benefit to her, she feels; and particularly ridiculous was requiring adults to read Shakespeare. She does like to read on her own and tends to lose herself in books as a way of getting away from the union, the company, and people in general.
Michener and Cather are her favorite writers, and she also likes to read magazines• Playboy and Ammunition, the latter a union magazine which provides concise articles on how senators have voted, the progress of national health programs, and other information she needs when it comes time to serve on the Negotiations Board.
But requiring adults who quit school in seventh or eighth grade
and "who haven't read anything but Ann lAnders or the headlines of a newspaper" to read Shakespeare aloud was another matter. She was surprised that many of the adult students could explain what passages meant or were about, but they simply could not read them aloud in any successful way. She is certain that most English teachers can't read Shakespeare very well eitherr if they could, they would be acting out Shakespeare on a stage somewhere, One passage she recalls was from Macbeth, the one she insists she ca.nnot quote right. "I can't read Macbeth, let alone quote it--but anyway it was about this woman whose lover was getting cold feet and didn't want to kill the king and she was saying for God to take the milk from her breasts and tear something from her womb." The teacher asked her to explain it. She said that it sounded like a hysterectomy, and the whole class roared, The While her high school night courses were "worse than nothing,"
she does express great gratitude toward her seventh-grade English course and considers it one of the most fortunate experiences of her life. What made it fortunate was its building of her self-confidence.
"I had the biggest inferiority complex you ever saw when I went into seventh grade. lie were an extremely poor family; we were Salvation Army; we were all the wrong things that children in those days ever were. Today it's considered posh to be poor, or at least we middle class people like to think that way, but we're full of shit. Any time you're poor, it's not posh." She had a widowed mother whom she seldom saw because of the mother's hours of working; and by the time she arrived in seventh grade, she felt worse than inferior, closer to "completely worthless." She claims that if one has been reared with a worthless feeling, there is "no way in Hell you can ever raise your own self up without help." The seventh-grade teacher was young and "gorgeous." The teacher put her in the back of the room and said, "I always put people in the back of the room that I know I can trust."
She realizes now that the teacher was employing "strict psychology," but at the time she was overwhelmed by the compliment and tried hard to live up to it. On another occasion, she was at a school picnic--off in a corner because she really didn't want to be at the picnic and was feeling sorry for herself for attending. One of the other students told her that the teacher had said she was one of the wittiest students she had ever seen. "Therefore I proceeded to demonstrate that I was witty, and I'm sure I made a complete ass out of myself all day long; but if she thought I was witty, I was going to be witty." School got much more interesting after that. "I was beginning to make progress--even in looking things up in a dictionary--when I had to go to work the decide. Everything must be prepared to affect this one-man audience, very much like a judge in a courtroom. He will be a good listener, although she considers most people poor listeners.
"People don't even listen to their spouses." She thinks that "what is wrong with the world" is that people are not listening to one another, the government is not listening to the people, the leadership in unions isn't listening to the workers, and the workers aren't listening to their leaders. Another thing that concerns her is the demeanor of factory people around the formally educated. Among themselves, conversations often are on quite a standard level of English, with use of three-syllable words accurately and with impact.
When a person known to be educated appears on the scene, such as a C()mpany manager, workers drop to this-here's and that-there's, She thinks it is hard to understand why factory people do this, Is it because they subconsciously think that educated people expect them to talk in the usages of non-standard English? She thinks it is difficult to conclude that they shift to another level of usage to be more comfortable; if they did, it would seem logical that they would speak this way among themselves, Is it somehow to shut the educated person out of the discussion, to foster a wall between them, a tacit request for the educated person to come into their "language" if he wishes to communicate? She cannot say, She admits to being frequently puzzled by this behavior in her co-workers,
One of her seven brothers and sisters made it through college, with the help of the Salvation Army, An Iowa teacher for many years
